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MAKE A RICH STRIKE

Old-Timers Elated Over New 
Discoveries.

BOHEMIA DISTRICT AGAIN ACTIVE

Coarse Gold Is Among Latest 
Strikes, and Renewed A c

tivity Is Here Noted.

A " b i g  s t r ik e ”  of very rich gold 
ore Ih the lutost news from the llo 
hernia i lk t r h ' t .  T h is  in l ir m a t lo n  
was brought to Cottage d ro v e  on 
Sund ay last hy Walter Coehian ,  W. 
II. Slmne aud Frank  Fle ischer,  who 
wero e n ro u 'e  to Portland. having 
tieen snmuioned to uppeur as wilness 
in a t im b er  land m it involving seve 
rat hiimlred acres of line t im ber a d ja 
cen t  to the m ining d istrict .

i'tie s tr ik e  n tei rod to was made on 
what is known ns Ja c k a s s  Khlge by 
“ H illy”  I0dwards, a well known 
m iner and prospector, the gold belli if 
p ainly v is ib le  in the rock ami much 
id it  veiy coarse. The vein is said to 
tie a large one, being six  feet be
tween two well defined walls. Neat 
the Kdwards c laim A F. Churchill  
lias been doing consider bio develop
ment. work, and lias a chute  ot ore 
opened that paus i l l )  to got) to the 
ton, and much of it  will run into the 
thousands.

In addition to the foregoing new 
s tr ik es  i le h  ore has been discovered 
on the Cripple Creek ginnp owned 
by Walter Cochran and Oliver G i l 
bertson, gold s t ick in g  out over the 
rock  in pieces easily seen with the 
naked eye. *

S .  .). Hriind of th is  c ity,  who owns 
the  Sweepstakes group on Elephant 
M ountain  has ju s t  received a two- 
stamp mill  and employes a te  now busy 
p u ttin g  it. in place. In the Uruud 
c la im s the gold lies in decomposed 
seams and is scattered throughout 
the ledge, which is fully e ight feet 
between walls.

The S e n t in e l  is informed that the 
cam p is showing tip better  th is  sea
son than over before, and that the 
West Coast M in in g  Co., the largest 
in the d is tr ic t ,  has thousands of tons 
of l i c h  free m illing oie  blocked out, 
and that  when the company needs 
funds to pay labor hills  stamp drop
ping is sta ffed  for a few days. J u s t  
why the company operates the m il l  at 
short, intervals  is not understood by 
onlookers.  I t  is nut for want of ore, 
as the ore bins arc usually full ,  and 
a crew is kept busy either  in the 
mines or ut road building, 

v  The Kelso C old  M ining & Milling 
Company this  ween had live freight 
teams hauling supplies for winter 
use. T h is  company Is ins ta l l in g  a 
five-stamp mill,  two watei wheels and 
fo ur large tanks, and will keep the 
p iesent  fo ico  at work continuously  
throughout the winter. It will ope 
rate  its to ller  mill in connection 
with the stamp mill, and w ill be p re
pared to handle about 1000 tons  of 
ore a month.

K verytning would indicate  tha" the 
B ohem ia  milling d is tr ic t  is all right, 
and the pessimist who sees nothing 
hopeful in the camp will undoubtedly 
be compelled to change his diet. 
The camp has better ore and more of 
i t  than the d is t i f c t s  throughout the 
s ta te  of Nevada, where there has been 
so much p r in te r 's  ink used in boom
ing it. The veins are larger aud the 
ore fully as r ich , while the natural 
topography of the country  and the 
c l im a t ic  con d it io ns  are- much more 
favorable. A nother advantage worthy 
of notice  is the tact that supplies aie  
cheaper than in Nevada or Colorado.

A  com paratively  few individuals  
can sound the death knell of almost 
any lindei taking ,  but the Bohemia 
m ining  d is tr ic t  will not down. I t  
has genuine merit ,  and tha men who 
a ie  today holding th e ir  possessions 
will he rewaided tnauy fold for time 
and labor spent among the lofty 
peaks of Bohemia.

Throughout the District.
M. F. Wyatt, who has a group of 

c la im s  near the Kidge Motel line 
opened a good ore chute  on one of 
his properties  which pans well.

M iller  Brothers  of S e a t t le  are pros
pecting on the Frank  Bass creek.

T he  Kelso Gold Mining Co. is pu f
f ing  in a 10 stamp mill at the M ay
flower, a developed mine on thp 
Morse Heaven creek, below the Noon 
day. This  company erected a mill 
last year, hot it  proved to  be unsat j 
isfactniy  and a different process will 
he uti l ized.

Iho s  11. Meadnn is hack on his 
c la im  fom m iles  southeast of the 
Warehouse, a f ter  spenH ng some time 
in Cottage Grove,

11. M. P a ik er .  of the  Parker Meal 
ev Company, which has some very 
good showings io the Bohemia dls  | 
t r l c t ,  was in Cottage Grove la«l week 
m aking preparations fur the w inter 's

woilt. On theii  dllfi rei t properties 
1310  feet of fuu 11r Is h a w  liven ina.b 
d in in g  the past two and a Imlt year-. 
The group is located a mile sou th 
east of th, Midge Motel, aud three 
miles Irom the Champion mine.

Mr. 'F e l i x  Currlu , a rancher fuui 
miles east of Cottage Grove, has mill 
lug properties in the Bohemia die- I 
t r l c t ,  known as tbs  Monarch claims, 
l ie  has owued these pioper lea foi the 
past fourteen years. Me is driving u 
new tuuuel to pick up a lead which 
was found several hundred feet above 
the present scat of operations uu the 
m ountain side, l ie  brought to The 
Sent in e l  seveial samples of ore from 
the piopertv. I hose show Vnpper 
quite  prom inently . T  e iron, how
ever, predom inate- at present, owing 
to the fac t  that there Is hut a depth 
of forty feet in the tunnel.  Two nieu 
are at wink an I will lie kept busy lor { 

some time. They expect  In pick up | 
the mum ore body wMiin a s l r i t  d is 
tance. They have found one wall of | 
the ore chute, tint as the rook is \ 

loose they may have t.>» trace  this for j 
some d istance to get into  solid lot | 
matnui.

Royally Entertained.
Those Cottage Grove Klks who at-  | 

tended the in s t i tu t io n  ceremonies of 
I lie Medford lodge hist week returned 
home more fully convinced than ever 
lief ere that members of the Benevu 
lent Pro tect ive  Order of Klks believe 
in e n jo y in g  the good things of this 
world while waiting for the next. 
Medford lodge No. 1108, with 10 
members, was ins ti tu ted  in the p re s 
ence of 100 members of ttiis f ra te r 
nal brotherhood, an organization 
whose principal mission is to assist 
the needy and spread sunshine ill the 
dark places along the pathway of the 
unfortunate . Purple  and white, the 
eolots  Of the o-der,  were in evidence 
everywhere, while music and feasts 
played no small part in the elaborate  
program.

Cottage Grove has forty-two mem
bers of the B. P. O. K., who are hop
ing that this c ity ,  too. will within a 
com paiatively short t 'm e  have the le- 
q u is ite  population to e n t i t le  it, *,o a 
lodge, and T he  S e n t in e l  knows 
whereof it speaks wheu it says, it 
would mean som ething to the c o m 
munity. In this  order men meet u p 
on the common ground of brother 
hood, all  responding to the familiar 
sa lu tation  of  “ Hello, B i l l , ”  which 
readily converts hitherto  stiangers 
into a warm and last ing  friendship. 
The man who wears an e l k ’s tooth 
on his fob or the antlers  on his lapel 
has no quarrel  with his maker. He 
accepts life  and finds it good. Me 
may not he so very wise, nor so very 
good, but s ince he knows he is not 
“ ise and is ready ro acknowledge he 
Is not so very good, he is wiser than 
he knows and bettor than he will a d 
mit.

The holiest exem plif ication of the 
cardinal princip les  upon which Thp B. 
P. O. K. is founded—charity ,  ju st ice ,  
brotherly  io -e  end fidelity—means 
more than pen cau tell, and if the 
200,000 Klks now scattered tlnough- 
out the length and breadth of the 
eominonweaith do not accomplish a 
wo!Id of good, then th e 'r  mission s 
cer ta in ly  in vain. Cottage Grove 
Klks will extend n hearty welcome to 
the ir  Medford brothers  In 1912.

Death of Wm. Comfort.
On Saturday last the relatives and 

friends paid the ir  (Inal respects to 
William Com fort,  who died suddenly 
on Friday.  The services weie con- 
dueled hy-Kev. W. A. Klkius, pastor 
of the  Ch ris t ian  church. S p -c ia l  
mu-ie was rendered both at the house 
ami cemetery. Deceased was a native 
of the Em pire  state,  having been 
boru April lit), lH.'tu. Me came to 
Cottage Grove about twenty years 
ago accompanied by his wife, who 
died shortly  after. Me then went, to 
Kansas where he remained until  about 
live years ago, when he again resum 
ed his residence in Cottage Grove.

Kigbt ch i ld ren  survive him, Mts. 
Eva Memenway and Mrs. George 
Bisby of this '  c i ty ,  and three sons 

• and three daughters in Kansas.  The 
family is well and favorably known 
here. Many friends jo in  the rela 
fives in mourning their  loss.

Finishing the Work.
The T ay lo r  A K urtz  E ngineering  

Company of this  c i ty  will complete 
the ilo.OOU water system at Oakland, 

' t h i r t y  e ight miles south of Cottage 
• rove, next. week. I h e  pumping 

plant lias a capacity of 21»),to *  gallons 
jier day of tw enty-tour hours; there 
are three and otie-balf miles of mu 
ntcipal mains, one-halt mile  of pum p
ing main ami three-quarters  ot a mile 
of c irc u la t in g  main Oakland has a 
population of an o a t  1000 and its peo
ple may be proud nt the ir  achieve.

! m e r i t . __________________

Improving Property.
Messrs, h. B. Phill ip s  and N. .lone- 

are co n stru c tin g  a block of granitoid  
sidewalk in front of th e ir  residences 
on Wail street,  thus b eautify ing  their  
respective pro|>erties and enhancing 
the appearance of the thoroughfare

Marshal Knodgiasa is materially 
improving the appearance and com 
orts of his residence.

BUY LANDS FOR FRUIT

Churchill-Matthews Co. Will 
Plant Many Trees.

SECTION COMING INTO ITS OWN

Orchards Found in the Wilds 
Near City.—Among the 

Farmers in Nesmith.

The C hurchill  Matthews C j . oi I 
Portland  lecently  nought n| pvoxi 
[■lately one thousand m res of taint 
neai 1.1 nine, and will nlaut the on ! 
tire tra c t  to apples, peais  and wal 
nuts. T h e ir  most recent purchase ] 
was 21.7 acres from W. M. Mooie 
Mr. Moore le ta m s  i.Vi acres. Me has 
l r>0 apple trees 111 th e ir  second year, 
ami says the average growth this  year 
is fully  IS in ell« a, which is, indeed, 
a reuiaikahlc  showing. T he  Church 
ill  .Mathews Co. made i thorough Hi 
ins tig ation  ot vatioiiM loca l it ies  he 
lore consiim niatm g a deal for this ex 
tensive tract,  aud hence the ir  se lec
tion of th is  section speaks in Hie 
highest terms ot it  as a fiuit.  glower.

While b a n t in g  deer near the head 
of Cedar C ieek  recently , Mr. II. H. 
Veatch discovered a:i abandoned 
aijple orchard on a former homestead, 
where con sid eiah le  splendid f ru it  is 
going to waste. T here  a ie  a number 
of trees in full healing, hut the 
variety is uncertain . M i,  Veatch 
brought in one of the apples for ex 
ti: bit ion at * lie rooms of the Com 
rnercial Club. It mensurt 8 ten and 
one-half im-hes in c ircu m frence ,  and 
is beautifully colored. T he  deserted 
orchard is giowu up with native trees 
of considerable  size.

I tncoln Taylor, wbc i etui ned to 
Cottage Grove last week a fter  spend
ing considerable  tim e iu i.he Coast 
lange m ountains  and at the sea 
shcie .  says that throughout that 
country  there are ahondoued nr 
ehards, planted years ago hy home
steaders. Thuie is, lie says, an a b u n 
dance of fru it  that goes to the hears, 
coons and other wild animuls. The 
trees are badly broken in many cases. 
One significant, fact Is, there is rarely 
a case of scale or o lhei disease, aud 
the cod iiu  moth is not in evidene.

Mr. W. M. Moore of Loraue, eleven 
miles west, of Cottage Glove, was tin- 
first man to take advantage of the 
e x h ib i t  f farm products and finite  
made by Mr. F. S. Currin, a farmer 
who resides four m iles  east of town. 
While here the other day he arranged 
wi»h Mr. C m r m  for seeds, and will 
next year vie with the latter in pro 
aiming banner products.

Almond Memenway is making prep
arations to occupy his ranch in the 
near future. Me contemplates mak 
lug a specialty  of small fruits aud 
gardening. .More ot these products 
should he raised near town in order 
that the  home m erchants  need not 
send hwhv for the ir  vegetables and 
small fruits.

Geo. F ish  has solo his farm of 2u 
acres near . Inaction  C ity  tc T. C. 
Sorenson of Xaper, Neb. Mr. F ish  
th is  year raised 2Hin bushels ot grain 
on 70 acres of this  land.

S. ^B. Morse last week brought a 
yearling D elic ious  apple scion to the 
Com m ercial  Club loom s t.li it had 
made a growth ol fitty-two 'riches 
this  year. Mr. Morse says lie is sure 
In- can show heltei results next year.

Messrs. Davidson and Baily of St.  
J o h n ,  Oregon, were v is itors  here re- 
ecntly , enroute to Indian ireek, 
where they expect to purchase a large 
acreage. Should they he pleam d with 
the loeatiou there will he several 
families  move to that section.

Manager C ooley inform s The Sen 
tinel that there is a great number of 
'n q u ir ies  com ing in regarding the 
purchase of fru it  lands. Me would 
he glad to have any one who knows 
of available locations to let him know 
about, them in order that the new
comers have something in vie upon 
their  arr ival  her.-.

D. B. C h am b erla in  Informs The 
Sent in e l  that lie will make an - h ih it  
of Barred P lym outh  Hocks. Silver 
Spangled Mam bergs and Black .lavas 
at the coining Puultiy Show.

Mr. G. F. Davis, of Parral,  Mexico, 
was in Cottage (»rove h few day* 
since with a view to purchasing a 
com mercial  orchard, hut inasmuch as 
the Indiist iy  lit re lias not as yet ad 
vanced to that point he went hi- way 
favorably immersed with the possi
b i l i t ies  of the locality. To a repre
sentative e f  The Sent in e l  Mr |)avi*j 
said :

“ I can see no good reason why;  
fru it  cannot be as profitably grown 
here as In Medford, and other slim 
larly locate I places. The anil and 
c l im a t ic  o onnit lons  appear to be 
rigid. I f  I were looking for a young 
orchard I am q u ite  sure I con Id he 
satisfied, for of these you have a j 
most exce llen t  showing, but i w an t1

tin vimmutrlu'. variety. Some day , 
Hds place will In heard from ”

(' K. Stewart ha- again employed 
the local well drillers  and will d rive !  
a four lueli well, expecting to get a 
sulfioieutly large water supply fori  
irrigation purposes

Dorena Doings.
Doretia, Oiegou, Sept.  27. — How 

lilvei valley Is pro-pel mg fioiu east, 
wi st, nut til and south. Hegurdleae 
ol i t -  name, ;t is a valley ol peace. I 
plenty and prosperity. Ihe saw mills  j 
are all busy, the crops have turned | 
-ut good in each instance, and tin | 

puces lor com m odities  are sa t is fa c 
tory. l ienee the smile id content- 
incut on every la'Je.

Tile writer journeyed to your city  
the othvi day on the through train  
of the O. ,v S. K. As your c o r re s 
pondent seldom takes long trips, 
many things were presented to the 
eye that attracted  his at entiou. Pri 
manly among them, is the marked 
impiovement in youi c i ty ,  and the 
spirit  of fa ith  in its future. E very
body seems to he " u p  and c o m in g .”  
there  seems to to  les.-t s t i i f e  and jeal 
onsy among your people, aud mole 
energy, honest aud in te ll igen t  effort 
to ucooniplish peisouat and public  
results. Y o n ’re cn the right track 
and you should keep it. Nature 
wasn't stingy in placing n atu re ’s 
gifts at your very door in great 
abundance, and its up to you, gentle
men, to make good  ̂ ou can remain 
an ordinary, good town, or you can 
create a c ity  of iO,iM0 in h a b ita n ts  iu 
the next live years.

As we hiked along' through the val 
lev of old Kow, I noticed ound tious 
lor Hie bcttei ill the m atter of i'ut m 
improvements; new fences, better 
stock, ti l ing, etc. Sp eaking  of stock, 
several have remarked that there are 
nune hogs raised tills year in this 
seotiou than in any pievioue year. 
This is a good sign. I t ’a dollars  with 
a big D. And speaking of hogs; 
Have you ever noticed that it  is the 
poor man who always sells his young 
pigs aud the rich man who always 
buys ’em? Perhaps the hunch I ’m 
trying lo give you is not q u ite  plain. 
I ' l l  put it this  w _v: The man who
makes no provision for feeding his 
young pigs and sella them, is most 
generally poor and remains poor, 
while the man who buys them, grows 
and farteus them is usually ri"h  and 
gets l ichet .  T his  is another case of 
the " p o o r  getl ing pooler and the 
rich r ic h e r .”  Catcli it?

The O. A- S. E. is making some sub 
stautial improvements und its new 
bridges on How anti Mostly livers ,  
now ucaiing com pletion, are worthy 
of special mention.

Mrs. J .  H. Kirk, who with her 
daughter,  Bertha, have been visiting 
Mis. K i r k 's  sister,  Mrs. Fe terk in .  at 
Shaniko,  Wash., for the . past two 
weeks, returned home .Sunday.

Mrs. ( ireen  P itch e r  of Cottage 
Grove, who has bean keeping house 
for her sister,  Mrs. ,1. II. K irk ,  d u r 
ing her recent vis it in Washington, 
returned home on Sunday. Cor.

Young Man Suicides.
Charles Mapper, aged twenty, who 

resided with his patents,  Mr. and 
Mrs William Mapper, three miles 
west of Creswcll,  com m itted  tiioide 
hy sending a 22-calibre  rifle hall into 
his temple, late Fr iday  afternoon, 
ih e  cause ot the rash act is a ttr ibul 
aide to despondency over the physical 
con dit ion  of the v ict im , he having 
been a sufferer from a spinal alf'llc 
Hon.

The young man left home only a 
few days before and found euinloy- 
meut with tin- Booth Kelly Company 
at Coburg, but heallli  would not pei 
m it him to con tin ue  in the mill ser
vice, ami hi' re lu m ed  to the lurm on 
Thursday. On Friday he went into 
a grove not far from his home and 
suicided, the body being found early 
Saturd ay m orning after  a p rotracted  
Head) for the hoy’s whereabouts.

The coroner field an inquest,  and 
the jury returned a verdict in a cco rd 
ance  witli the facts.

Our Veterans Honored.
The Katie County V e te ra n s ’ associa 

t ion  elected the tollowing officers at 
the c los ing session of the annual re 
union y e s te rd a y ; G. W. MeKeynolds, 
o f  Cottage Giove,  president:  K. f 
Chapman, of Eugene, Hr f vice pr< -i 
dent;  W ill iam  .1. Gardner, of Cottage 
G love,  secorrt vice president .). K. 
B utler ,  of .function City ,  m in i  vice 
p re s id e n t ; ( '.  J .  Dood, ol Springfiled, 
fourth viue president;  Fred Meinzer, 
of Ynuralla,  fifth viee president W. 
M. Dickey, nl Cottage Grove, fn-ss 
liter.

A Quiet Wedding.
M l. Warren G. Asher and Miss 

M yrtle  M. Wnitlock, both residents  
of this  c ltv , were united in the holy 
bond of wedlock la-f Saturdi.y the 
Key. W. A. Elkins, pastor ol the 
Ch ris t ian  church o ff ic ia t in g

The groom had turnisned a com 
fortat.le cottage in the western part 
of town, an I it  was heie  that the 
nuptial knot was tied In He ptesence 
of a few neai Iriends. Mr. and Mrs 
Asher have the best wishe- of many 
admirers.

AN INTERESTING TALK The Cottage Grove

Christian From the Home of 
Abraham Discourses.

TELLS OF MODES AND CUSTOMS

Lighting Co.
wishes to announce that 

for the next thirty days
Mohammedans Are Unable . ... ,

to Convert His People to ^  W i l l  V\ 11 ( '  \ < > U 1  I T O l l S t  S

Their Religion. f +. t r ~ i- i i
tor $ !  .5 0  per light. Its

rates are $  1 per month 

per 3 2  candle power. 

It will also extend to you 

the privilege of paying 

for your wiring m foui 

eq ual mon t h ly pay men t s. 

Better see it at once and 

arrange for lights for the 

dark days.

Those who utteniled Hie morning 
service  at the C hrist ian  church last 
Sahliath were fortunate  Indeed, tor 
they hail the pi asurc of l is tening to 
a m o p  interesting and instructive  
discourse by Sin .on M e n a ,  a Christ 
■an from Ur, Calitec, Hie home of 
Abraham, and the onuntiy from 
which the Magi went, when hunting 
for Ihe C hrist  child . The speaker 
painted a very com prehensive word 
p icture  of the recent uprising among 
the Mohammedans, in which 27,000 
ol his people were slain, Mr. Merza, 
in Ui at the time, almost iniracu 
tously escaped, although seriously ill 
ju re  I in the back, shoulder and arm. 
He entries an in teresting souvenir of 
the awful massacre in the form of a 
slug, which was ex t iac ted  from his 
a im .  Witli otfieis  lie lied to the 
mountains, and afterw auls  wandered 
to Constantinople , where he was te 
fused admission to the eitv. 1,'uetn 
Wiltu'liunm heard ol him, and after 
l istening to his story presented him 
with s .~hMI and two huge trunks ot 
garments in aid ot Ills people.

When the ciders of the C hrist ian  
hutch hail located Mr. M eiza they 

seal him to A m erica  to assist iu rais 
l»g  funds for Hie rebuilding of the 
schools aud churches which had been 
ruthlessly destroyed hy the followers 
ol Mohammed in the re lig ious  war 
fare, and for upwards of a ileeade he 
has been d il igently  devoted to the 
work, l ie  has lectured and preached 
the gospel ot C hrist  in many Ameri 
can c ities ,  and has found our people 
not only sympatheMe hut l i t e ra l  lo a 
ilegiee.

One peuulia< it.y ol Mr. M eiz a ’s 
people is that they c ling to the same 
customs as in the days of A b raham ; 
their manner of living is identical  
w ith  those of their  forefathers  of 
centuries  ago. their  houses a ie  <d Hie 
same clay, ami ihclr  plows are the 
same crooked s t icks .  It will he le- 
membered that in the yeai 12 SC 
Thom as and S t .  Stephen established 

hutches in Caldee, and the people 
ol today continue in the same te l ie ts  
and adhere to the same re lig ious  cus 
toms as then. They know no name 
hut C h ris t ian ;  the ir  mode of baptism 
Is emersion, and com m union is 
served and partaken of on the first 
day ol each week, which is of  course 
Sunday.

One cannot lall  to  he impressed 
with the devotion and loyalty of these 
people to the Christ, when 'I is 
learned that  of the 27,000 Christ ians  
tortured to death ami s lam  not one 
would deny tluer Savior. Many had 
arms and feet severed from their 
bodies, the skin  peeled from their 
bodies, and suffered other tortures,  
s t il l  they prefeired this  te rr ib le  late 
to accepting Mohammed.

According to Mr. Merza there is a 
change going on s ince the recent in 
volution in l u i  ke y. The C h ris t ians  
are no longer persecuted, and thou 
salute of Molinmineilaus are accept 
mg the Christ.

Mr. Merza has been in the West 
fourteen months. Me is going among 
Ch rist ian  m inisters  and their  Docks, 
and is meeting with remarkable sue 
cess. Me speaks English llueutly, 
and has at his command five other 
different language.-. While iu Cot 
tage Grove Mr. Merza was the guest 
of the Kev. W. A. E lk in s  of the 
C h ris t ian  church. In Ins country 
there a re no c locks  nr watches, Hie 
tim e uf day being told tiy the sun 's  
shallows and hy night hy the stars. 
Mr. E lkins put his visit'll  to the test,  
both day anil night,  with the remark 
able result that Hie tune as c o m 
pared with the m i i i l s te i 's  watch did 
not vary one m inute  in e ither ease.

Holidays are Ended.
Jew ish  people throughout the world 

ori Saturd ay observed " Y o m  Kip- 
pur” , or da> ot atonem ent, the most 
im portant of all Jew ish holidays.  It. 
marked the end ol the ten day p en i
tentia l  'lay- which began with "H osli  
Mashana,”  which is the Jew ish  New 
\  ear. in all the Jew ish  ealeiulai 
there Is no occasion which is so 
(o lenm  anil trough! with so deep 
sentim ent as the «lav of atonement.

The municipal auth o rit ies  have 
ordered the footbridge across the 
river leading to and fi.un the C u rrin  
addition ,  ref si I ted forthwith. This 
has Imi'Ti under con sid era tion  for 
some time. The improvement will 
he appreciated nv all who have one a 
sion to  traverse that  highway

H .  C .  C O O K
C a r r i e s  the b e s t

grades in all lines, .hist 
received a full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

such as

Pens,
Pencils,

Erasers,
Tablets

of all kinds. Writing Pa 
per. Envelopes, and some 
Fancy Box Paper. Call 
and examine the stock.

FINE G R O C ER IES

Groceries-

We wish to call your at
tention to our line of Staple 
and Fancy Oroceries.

We carry all the leading 
brands of Canned (¡nods 
and Teas, Coffees, and eater 
to the best trade hy k e e p 
ing our stock

Ircsh iind IJp-to Diite.

Summer Lunch Coods and 
Table Delicacies of all kinds 
will be found at this place.

J o h n s o n  & T o ,

General
Merchants

MAIN STREET.

E C O N O M Y  I S  W E A L T H

Ol&MBSA A TPUAT
.

n i  I H l R T U M l ,  I ' R I ' H I V

IF YOU D i e . it .I • mot' th n 
liniry Lift jy  Y O U  L IV E .  ¡' b 

profit.dilc than Endowment Kin iriMir 
1 ;inc»' i-; ¡1 great protection to our famille*. 

T O M  A W B R E Y  has the most reason- 
ahlef> Ian known.


